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QUIET N THE POTOMAC.

Stanley Matthews' domination
Confirmed by alajority-

Yote , ,

A Ljong.Siege inJthe Senate-
Much'

-
Qo&ipBegaraine : the

Big Fight to Come.

The Senate.
Hoar offered a resolution to the ef ¬

fect tliat the committee on ..privileges-
a d jelcctipns make a report at the
xiexfiession-rf'some plan for the as-

certainment
¬

, and declaration of the
vote for president "andvice president.
Carried unanimously-

.At
.

l2:2o p. ui. the senate went into
executive session and proceeded at once
to further debate on the nomination oi
Stanley Matthews.

The senate had a long aicgo.in * exec-
utive

¬

session yesterday. 5he" doors
closed at 12:20 and adjournment was
not reached till 6 p. m. The entire
time was devoted to debate on the
nomination of Stanley Matthews for
associate justice of the United States
supreme court , . and resulted in his
confirmation by a .bare majority.
Speeches were made an belialf of his
confirmation "by Senators Sherman ,
Lunar and Ingalls , and in opposition
by Senators Logan, Edmunds and
David Davis. In addition to his long
speech of Wednesday Senator Ed-
munds

¬

spoke at length again to-day
Strong stress was bid on the geo-

graphical
¬

complexion of the supreme
bench. It was thought at one time
to-day Uiat.thc.'confirmation was im-
possible.

¬

. No vote was reached till
nearly 6p. in. , when * the result was
ayes 23 , noet 2L This result was
reached only by the vote of a paired
senator. He stated that he was pair-
ed

¬

on the general question ,, but he un-
derstood

¬

his partner in the pair would
votewith him in the affirmation if-

preieiit. . " "With that understanding
Ilia vote was admitted , although the
question was raised as to his know !
edge of the opinion of the absent sen-
ator.

¬

. Matthews is really , therefore ,
confirmed by a majority of one vote ,
with another probability in his favor.-

SOOT

.
-

;NEW GOSSIP.

WASHINGTON , May 131 a.m..
Senator Vanceyesterday said tliat ho
could not have voted for Matthews
under any consideration. He liked
him us a man , but there was many a
nice man who would not make a good
judge of the supreme court. The
closeness of the vote -was41 surprise to
sill (tides , but Matthews' friends , who
have swarmed the. city during the
past few daysare jubilant. Asto'wliat
effect , if any, it w ill have on the Itob-
ertson

-

matter , it is difficulty to say-
.Conkling labored hard UK defeat
Matthew s in defense "of the 'a"dv r >e
report of the committee , but does "not
Deem to feel badly on that score.-

AIX
.

(iUIET ON TUB POTOMA-

C.Uut

.

little seems doing "a -
tempting a compromise on the Robert-
Hon matter , but still waters are said to-

K) running deep , and there is time
tmouirh for developments after Pardeos-

vnd Chandlemrc out of "the Tray. The
report that the president might see fit
to make a reply to the five- column
letter in the New York Herald of-

Wednesday's officially denied. The
president never had an idea of paying
any attention to the letter.

National Affair*.

Rational Ai od toJ I'ress. . -. . . ,

WASHINGTON , Jlay 12 1 a. m.
Secretary Window has 'just issued
call for the entire'amount 6f the 5 * cr
cent loan outstanding. He also an-

nounces
¬

that an amount not exceeding
825,000,000 of the loan , may be con-

tinued
¬

on the lame terms as the six
per cents , the JbaLincc to be reserved
mith a view toward payment from the
ourpl us revenue.-

Mrs.

.

. Qarfietd' * Health.
National Associated Pram.

WASHINGTON , May 13 1 a. m. The
ixgcnt of the National Associated press
js authorized by Mrs. Susan A. Edson,

M.'D. , the physician in attendance on-

Mrs. . President Garfield , to make the
following statement : Mrs. Garfield is
much better and in no danger what ¬

ever. Her illness is not attributed to.
the sewerage , but was brought about
by over-exertion , and is a clearly de-

fined
¬

case ot nervous excitement. A
alight delirium was observed , which
las been "disposed of. During Mrs-
.fiarfiolds.illness

.

the president dis-

pensed
¬

with all "public duties possible ,

and gave liimself up to attend U'KM-

Iher. .
The Weather.

National Associated Press-

.WASHINGTON"

.

.May 13 1 u. m.
The iridicationrJor to-day are : For
the upper Mississippi and lower Mis-

souri
¬

valleys , pfcrtly cloudy w-eathcr,
occasional nun , winds shifting to
southerly In the latter and east to
south in the former district , lower
liaromctcr , stationary or higher tem¬

perature.

SUSTAINING THE ADMINISTRATION.-

A

.

WQ MASS MEETING TO BE CALLED IN
' 1OKK CITY.

National AwooWcd Prces-

.NKW

.

YOKK , 3Iay 13 1 a. in. A-

pavcr has been circulated in this city
by leading friends of President Gar-

field

-

and Secretary Elaine , calling for
a mass meeting in the academy of mu-

sic

¬

as a second protest against the
course adopted by Senators Conkling-

nntl Platt as representatives of this
city l d state in endeavoring to dis-

credit
¬

the administration and divide
the republican party and subject it to-

tJie boss rule au4 making the patron-

age
¬

sop the aim of lir! service in the
oenate. This paper, which contains
a strong arraignment of Senator Conk-
Hug's

-

course iu the senate and an?

proval of the adminutmtion of Presi-

dent
¬

Garfield in reformingabu e, etc. ,
lias l>ecii signed by a largo number
.of the foremost republicans in the
tctty, many of whom contributed very
JibersUy to the expenses of the Lut-
campaign. .

It was (iitendud to Hold a meeting
early this week, but as at tliat time
there teemed to be a probability tliat
Judge Robertson would l* continued
at once , the matter wa deferred. Tt-

is now "proposed to jHiblish call this
irtfck unless there is some definite acj-

Liwo

-

taken at Washington to-day. The
gentlWHcn irfcliargo of the paper re-

fusa
-

( to **&o it known till the commit-
has a moating to-day.

Extremely H ppy to Hear It.
Rational Associated Pre-

o.Cm

.

or MEXICO , 13 1 a. m-

.Diare
.

, covenuucnt official organ , yt ik-

da}*, oenjcs tliat the movements of-

Gen.. Grant wid SenorRomero are re-

garded
¬

with dtstnuL The former is
treated with the utmost cordiality by
the government , although no wQjcia-

loccptiou was tendered him on hia-

rivA a, tke relation, of the lattr-
to thu president are fnondly. what-

ever

¬

feeli TS existed against General

Grant lias disappeared , and it was
among flic lower classes.-

v

.

* * The
,Mn P

v"l uwiIcM'toiisacted at the
brewers' convention to-day ffas the

'tjassago of a resolution condemning
hnrw.hibjtion movenSentwhich-has_

lately sprung up. They also decide <

that an academy for-sdentificf Drewm )

should be established.-

M'ME

. * * , *- .

AMBRE'S JEWELS.

WHAT SHE SACRIFICES BY. LEAVING Tilt
COUNTRY. .. . ,

** * *National Assodatca Press.

CHICAGO , May 13 1 a. m. This
morning aHerald, reporter learnej
from jneliablejsource that M'me An?
bre pawned a large number of her val-

uable jewels in this city-as well as in
New Orleans and Philadelphia , where
the receipts oC the Da Beauplan opera
company were nof-'equal 'to1 the ex-

penses.
¬

. The pawnbrokers are exult-
ing

¬

over their luck , as there is little
prospect of the Jropertynbeng| jcc
deemed , and "they expect tortalizeh-
andsomely. . Jt is said tliat.i.M.'me-
Ambro sacrificed at .least $5,000 in
this way.

m
A GHASTLY DISCOVERY , z,

MUEDERED BODY OF A COLUMBUS YOUTI-

F 5UND IN A .SCHOOL HOUSE-

.Xatlotml

.
Associated Prcs1.

COLUMBUS , May 13 1 a. m. The
city -was thrown into considerable ex-

citement
¬

yesterday morning by. th
report tliat the body of a inurderec
man liad been found- lying on a stagi-

in Fish'Pond lialL It is used by the
city as a public school building, a large
number of colored children * being
pupils. "The discovery was made by a
negro wTio went to sweep out. The
body was that of Austin Ellis , ayoung
man of" this placo. Seven wounds
were found on the head and neck.-

GOMINQTO

.

TERMS.

THE STRIKING BAILROADMENINjCHICAOO-

AXD THE COMPANIES TO AGREE.

National Associated Press.
CHICAGO , May 13 1 a. in. There

were rumors Wednesday night of a
proposed strike among the locomotive
engineers who were engaged on thc
switch engines , but no such strike has
yet taken place , and notlung definite
can bo learned regarding it Twenty-
six switchmen bolted from the strik-
ers

¬

yesterday morning and went to
work on the Northwestern road.

JILL QUIET IN THE YARDS-

.A

.

tour through all the freight yards
yesterday morning discovered nothing
new to chronicle. The companies are
handling all their own local freight ,
jut no transactions have been madcj r-

received. . Everything was quiet. None
of the strikers have returned to w oik.
The Illinois Central managera said that
.hey had "more now men than they
iceded , and } iad sent some of them
jack to the country. -

CINCINNATI TVOOD CARVERS.

CINCINNATI , May 13 1 a. m. The
wood carvers have resolved to inaugu-
rate

¬

a strike unless the employers-will
>ay thorn "twd dollars per day. Tiidy

" * " 4 "
low average $9 20 per week.

A COMPROMISE EXPECTED.
UNION STOCK YARDS , May 13 1 a,

nu A speedy settlement on the part
of the , Grand Truukj-diUyad anUX'hVc-
agoVfc Eastern Indiana'railroad com-

anic3
-

is prophesied by the employes ,

Tom the fact that Mr Peck , general
manager of the Grand Trunk road ,
las reinstated nil the emploj es dis-

cliargedby
-

the yardmaster and superin-
tendent

¬

, nnd is anxious to have the
nen resume work at the company's

terms namely , ?2.50 to §3.00 per
day ; bnt they flatly refuse to do so.
This company is in a peculiarly embar-
nutsing

-

condition , from the reason
,liat it handles an enormous amount
of freight when running full foixje id-

at thto present state tqf things V un-

able
--

-to fill-its., orders per contract ,

.hereby diverting traffic to other roads ,
and is fully cognizant of the f.ict that
it is losing its former prestige , ami it
Rill be montns before it can'rcgain it

THE TURF AND DIAMOND.

EXCITING RUNNING CONTESTS AT LEX-

INGTON

¬
*

THE NATIONAL GAME. J

National Awodated Pros1 . ' a WX-

EXINGTON , May 12 1 a. , m.
There was an immciibe attendance at
the Lexington Association .meeting
yesterday , as it was well inbn n that
Hindoo would bo"a competitor for the
blue ribbon , which is looked upon as
the great event of the meeting.

The race for the colt and filly stakes
for two year olds , J of a mile , was von-

by Bengal , with Ballard second ,Jlod-
erick Random third ; time, l:17j.

Second race , blue ribbon woep-
Btakcs

-

for three year olds , §100 en-

trance
¬

, lialf forfeit , SCOO added , H
miles , was won by Hindoo. , with Get-
away

¬

second , Sydney Taylo'r third ;

time 2:38.:

Third race , $250 for all ages , mile
heats , was won by Roguefpot , with
Virgillear second , Corbett third ; time ,

1:45} , 1:444 , 1:4T: |, l:49j. The sec-

ond
¬

heat was adoad one between
Roguef oof and Corbett,

The score nt midnight was : "Har-

riman
-

, 384 ; Tr.icy 370 ; Xrohnc , 303 ;
Faber,338 ; Struckcl, 314 ; OttignotiJ ,

214 ; Brucke ,
" 314 ; Campana , 291.

NEW YORK'S FIZZLE.

NEW YORK , May 13 1 a. m. The
alleged walking match goes on. At
10:45: p. m. Gcldert left the track four
liours. Clew next .went out of the
building and s.ild ho would return to-

ilvy.

-

. The score nt midnight u.is ;

GeldertSGS , Clew 238.

BASE BALL. ,

Base ball yc8terS y :
CHICAGO , Jftlay'13-l a. m. Chica-

g
-

s , 5 ; TrojijTL-
DETROIT , 3Iay 13 1 a. m. Worc-
ers,40sD

-

; tn >it , 4 ,

"BUFFALO , 3Iay 13 1 a, m , Buffa-
os

-

, 0 ; Bostons , 5,
CLEVELAND , May 13 1 a. in. The

jame to-day was very one-sided , nnd-
jonsequently uninteresting , other tlran-

or the heavy batting indulged in by
the visitors , The score was : Provi-
dence

¬

, 8 ; Cleveland , 3.
BOSTON , May 13 1 a. in. Har-

yards , 10 ; partiuQiUhSj 4.
f

NKW YoRKiiray 13, 1 a. m. Meti-

ropoljtans, 5; Wasljingtons , 3, .

7J13 WALKIKQ MATCH.
CHICAGO , May 11 , 1 a , m , The

score at 2 p. m. was ; Harrfman. 353 ;

Tracey , .339j Krohne , 331 ; Fabcr ,
308 ; StrucUe , 300 ; Compana , 2CO ;

Urucke , 285 ; Ottignon , 190.-

Lowell'

.

* Scntallon Exploded.
National Associated Ircjs.-

LQ
.

ELL , Mass. , May 13 1 a: m-

.An
.

examination ) yf { be case of a skel-
eton

¬

of a woman found in a vault ex-

plodes
¬

a sensation. TllQ skeleton was
incomplete , and it has been Impossible
to find the other parts. The medical
examiner claims tliat the bones were
placed there by medical students , and
ja in possession of the name of one.-

TJlV

.
hcd was missing , also some por-

tion
¬

of Uw |Rno , head , etc. The po-

lice
¬

are satisfied wltlj the explanation ,

and have ceased to look'fo'r ft cbg ,

Heavy Fire In Chicago.

*4Jon l Associated Pros. i > -

CincAqo , JJay 13 a. m. A fire
yesterday morning destroyed the biuld-

ing
-

and contents belonging to the
American 17-
7tol91 Mather twetLow $75,000 ;
insurance fG850Q. ** *

f. n . . i . , *

National AtooaUd Press.
' ALBANY , N. YM May 13 1 a. m-

.In

.-
the state senate yesterday a bill to

prevent the consolidation of telegraph
comnaniei was killed.

INTER-OCEANIC.

Agrarian Murder of a Bailiff

, -fljpfan Estate Near
'
. * - DaienrIreland ,

"Five More-Arrests oOIembe'rs-
M s it * i " " * <

of-4he Land League The
French'Threaten Tunis.

MORE ARRESTS.

DUBLIN, May 13 1 a. m. The
state pf things throughout Ireland
doesTrbt improve. At Cork yester"-

day
-

a Mr. Huffernan , member of the
land leagucMjf' that city , and four oth-
ers

¬

, "were arrested under the coercion
act by order of the lord lieutenant and

.
conveVicdiojaUjjitrietly confined and
"permitted to see no one. The offense
committed is jiot specified. His
fricndfeNsay that all he lias done has
been to urge forward-the work of the
Jand league. The feeling is becoming
general tliat the powers conferred by
the coercion act are being used for the
gratification of personal animosity ,

and that tradesmen get up accusations
against rivals for the purpose of crush-
ing them in business. Arrests with-
out warning , on the mere authority o
the lord lieutenant , are made , and no
one can be held responsible for them.
This means tliat persecution is to be
more and more resorted to.

ECCLESIASTICAL IRE.
LONDON , May , 13 1 a. nif4.Thc

Archbishop of Canterbury has, sissuec-
an important letter condemning the
liberation society , and calling upon al
English people , to resist and defenc-
theinsches against this encroachment
to the utmost of their power.

ANOTHER AGRARIAN MURDER-

.A

.

bailiff employed by the estate o-

iLprd Dundales , while returning from
a wake yesterday morning was shot
through the lungs , receiving a w ound
that will probably prove mortal. His
-uvsassins were concealed behind a
hedge near Dakenand fired upon him
as he arrived opposite them in the
road. He "saw'.neitherortho assailants.
The police say that' the footprints * in
the ground show there were two men
engaged iiirthoassassination. . Two
men have been arrested on suspicion
of complicity. The grounds for sus-
pecting

¬

them , however , are simply
tliat they were evicted tenants and
were heard to express threats toward
the bailiff.

THE FRENCH BEFORE TUNI-
S.PARISMay

.

13 ln. m. Advice's
from the French commander in Africa
state'tliat his advance uardisjitMadj-
irlca

-

, very nearTunis. He'has notified
thb bey: ituat iij the Turkish menof-
jwainrr8e""i

-
ff Timis with hostile in-

"tcnftho
-

, French ironclad Laysattea
will immediately steam into the har-
bor

¬

, and he will march into and take
K ssession of the city.

" ' .JlSTIU. THEY COME. _

THE GREAT TIDE OF WESTERN EMIGRA-

TION

¬

DAILY INCREASING.-
"National

.
" ""A'wocutcd'WiJsC *

NEW YORK , May 13T a. m.
Prominent railroad officials said jes-
terday

-

that the immigrant traffic had
been ) unusually large this season.
One of the trunk lines took out of
this = city Wednesday evening 1500
passengers and 937 nieces of baggage.
The * representatives' other trunk
linessay that the average daily travel
Of emigrants going "west Isabout, 1500.
Not jffew st6p off at' Baltimore with
the intention of' going south and
southwest. * ' '' '

LONDON , May 13 1 a. 'm. The
Cunard line steamer Aleppo sailed
yesterday from Liverpool for New-
York direct, with 800 Scandinavian
emigrants , and the Atlas , of .the same
line , sailed for Boston with the same
number. The Atlas will also take 200
more on-board at Queenstown. The
Bothnia , of the same line , which will
take 800 or 900 emigrants , and the Sa-

maria
¬

will also sail from Liverpool on
Saturday specially io take out cini-
grants. .

'CRIMES AND CRIMINALS-

."A

.

NEGRO GRAIN THIEF KILLED TWO

TRAGEDIES IN OHIO.
National Associated Press.

BALTIMORE , Md. > rSLiy 13 1 a. in.
Alfred Wiggins , a negro harbor

thief , was discovered in a small boat
3'cstenlay moniing'stcalhig grain from
the schooner Ida , lying in the harbor.
Policeman Dorsoy gofihT a row boat
and chased Wiggins , catching up with
him , when the negro knocked him
down with an oar. Dorsey then shot
Wiggins in the thigh , when he fell
overboard -and was drowned. The
body was found , and the coroner ex-

onerated
¬

Dorsey.
* DEADLY DUEL WITH KNIVES-

.u
.

COLUMBUS , May.13 1 a. in. Two
men named Milt Harri ? . and Jessie
Register fought with knives in Ful-
ton

¬

county. Both are 'npw-J dying ,
Register being cut toi-pioces , one
wound penetrating his liver and heart.-

He
.

was almost completely disembow-
eled.

¬

.

KILLED HIS BROTHER-

.In

.

Dooley county , Wednesday , Jeff
Stoval was-shot nnd killed by Ills
brother Joo. Report says that Joe
was engaged in a quarrel with his
wife , when Jeff interfered as peace-
maker

¬

, which caused the rage of Joe.
SHOT AND KILLED.

SPRINGFIELD , 111. , May 13 1 a. m-

.Ijifonnation
.

has just reached here
that Wednesday evsuiug , in the north-
ern

¬

part of the county, near thu Mor-
ccr

-
county line , Tom Riley , aged .21 ,

w as shot.-and killed by a man named
Granvillc Hooper.-

A

.

CHINESE MURDERER.

AUGUSTA , Me. , 3Iay 13 1 a. m.-

E.
.

. Merrill , of China , aged 33. was
convjcted here yesterday of murder in
the first dfigrep , but sentence was de-

ferred.
¬

. Merrill , it will bo remember-
ed , killed his mother by a blow qn her

" with Ipmmcr , cut her body in-

to
¬

pieces and burned parts of it in the
fire-place. Merrill confessed the crime
but claims his mother first attacked
liim. His coumci will file exceptions.

Not Much Resign.
National Associated Press.

WASHINGTON , May 13 1 a. m-

.A
.

silly rumor that Mr. Blame had re-
BJgned

-
was well circulated about town

Ust night. Ij'wqs. promptly dispelled
by" the president , ' * v '

Fritz Drunk Again.
National Associated Prrcss.

LIVERPOOL , May 13 1 a. m. J.-

K.
.

. Emmet, the actor , lias broken his
engagement and becnplaced in the lu:
natic asylum.

Suleida Of p. Child.
National Assr >ckt fPress.
, DECATCK , Alal , May 13 1 a. m-

.MissTalbcrt
.

, living a short istance-
fromtHuntsTilIe

? $. , committed sui-
cide

¬

last eyening. &juse
She was qnly44 yeat flld-

.T"

.

Mc vy Fir? at South Bend , Ind-

.J

.
tionjJ AuocUted Fnss.
SOUTH BEND, Ind. , "May 13 1 a.-

m.
.

. Tlie3inburn Tubular aile works
were partially Destroyed try* fire yes
terday. The fire was not discovered

a J& ll UJ1 l. UU -* J -v
* 7n7

it inquired the utmost' efforts of-the
department to get it under control
The damage is estimated at $25,000-

on the building. The stock and ma-

chinery arc greatly damaged by water
but the whole is fully covered by in-

surance. . The works are owned prin-

cipally by George Milburn and his
son Charles.-

A

.

MAD-DOO'S TOOTH.

SAVAGE ATTACK OS CHILDREN IS THE

NORTHEKK SECTION OF

Special to the Chicago Tnbunc.
BALTIMORE , Bid. , May 9. The

northern section of. this city was
thrown into the wildest state of ex-

citement
¬

by the terrible attack on a
number of persons by an infuriated
bull dog suffering with hydrophobia.
For some time past BIr. James M-

.Epply
.

, who resides on the northern
boundary of the city, has been the
owner of .twpj-of theso.dangoruua
beasts , and'HasTceljt them confined in
the rear yard attached to his residence.
This afternoon one of the dogs fero-
ciously

¬

attacked the other , and , while
they were engaged in a desperate fighl-

a colored girl belonging to the house
went to the back door to eudearo'r to
separate them , but no sooner did she
make herappearance than one of them ,
frothing at the mouth , seized her bj
the left leg and tore a great piece oi

flesh .from the calf olr the limb.
Stricken with terror and pain , the
girl screamed for help , and Mr. VY-

.illianfThompson
-

, who was passing at
the * lime , came to her assistance
and fired at the anima ]

through the fence with his revolver.
The "ball missed its -mart , and Mr.
Thompson then climbed to the top oi

the fence to secure a betteraim for his
next shot. No sooner did the mad-
dened

¬

beast see him than it leaped for
*

his throat , and getting a savage hold ,
together thoy"fcll off the fence into
the street. Sir. Thompson , who is a
powerful man , fought desperately ,
and finally succeeded in getting away
from the animal , but not until his coat
and shirt were torn from him and ho
was severely bitten in the throat and
breast. The dog then ran madly down
Maryland avenue , and his next victim
was a child named Eddie Simm , son of
one of our leading dry-goods mer-
chants.

¬

. Dasliing at the boy , the dog
throw him down and bit and tore the
flesh from a dozen parts of his body.
Fainting and bleeding , the child was
picked up and carried fb his father's
residence close by. A crowd had by
this time gathered in pursuit of the
dog , but was not finally , disposed of ,
although a dozen shots ?were fired at-

liini , several of wliioli wounded him.
until he had severely bitten a colored
boy named Richard Franklin , a dis-

tance
¬

of five or six squares from
where the infuriated beast had started
an his blood-tlursty fight. . , , t

-.Through Their Work;
National Associated Press. "

CINCINNATI , 0.May 13la. m.
The Underwriters' Alliance * of "tho
north and northwest have finished
their work , and yesterday took an ex-
cursion

¬

over the Cincinnati Southern
railroad to High bridge. They re-

turned
¬

last night and most of the
nembers lett'ior home. _ _

Ocean Steamer Movements.
National Associated Press.

NEW YORK , May 13 1 a. in.
Sailed : Leasing , for Hamburg ; State
of Nebraska , for Glasgow.

PARK , May 13 1 a. m. Sailed :

City of Paris , from New York ; Illin-
ois

¬

, from Philadelphia ,

j Ixmnxx , May 13 1. , a. m. Ar-
rived

¬

: Victoria , from New York.
. LIVERVOOL , .May 13 1 a.m.(

Ar-
rived

¬

: Adriatic and Gallia , from New
York.

Ingersoll to Speak In Cincinnati.-
'utional

.

Associated Press.

CINCINNATI , O. . May 13 1 a. m.
The church people are somewhat ex-
cited

¬

over the announcement of a lec-

ure
-

Sunday night by Bob Ingersoll.
The lecture is for pay , and they con-

sider
¬

it a violation of the Stubbs law.-

Phe
.

mayor has , however , issued a li-

cense
¬

permitting the lecture.

Stifling Heat at New York.
National Associated Press.

NEW YORK , May 13 1 a. m. The
oppressive heat, coming , as it lias , un-
expectedly

¬

, lias caused much sickness
n the crou ded tenement quarters of-

.he. city and1 worriment among all
classes. The temperature throughout
Wednesday evening was 71 °

Tim parks were filled with people ,
nostly of the poorer classes , scores of-

vhom remained till daylight rather
linn stay in their rooms. The air

OTCW wanner and more sultry at C-

o'clock , with the thermometer at 74 °
,

and at ! ) o'clock it reached 81 °
. At

10011 , despite the fact that the sky
ras overcast * and a breeze had sprung
ip from fhe south , the heat was stif-
ing

-

at 86 ° above.

Big Business Venture.
National Associated Press.

CHICAGO , May 13 1 a. ,m. The
orth Chicago rolling mill coinpany ,

it a meeting of the stockholders yes-
crday

-

, decided to purchase the North
Chicago steel works , for which pur-
K

-

SC and for otherwise extending'its-
nanufacturing establishment , it was
resolved to increase the capital stock
from $3,000,000 toSo,000.-

An

.

tmpprtant Suit Ended.
National Associated Vteu.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 13 1 a. m-

.Hie
.

suits of John II. Burke against
lie bonanza firm for an accounting for

money alleged to be withheld from the
stockholders in the1 Consolidated Vir-
ginia

¬

mining company , have been
nn'etly dismissed by consent of plain-
iff

-

a. Attorneys , who were rgally acting
or Squlru P. Dewey , who has boon
arrying on the fight against the bo-

nanza
¬

firm for several years. Tho.dis-
inissal

. -

is the result of a compromise ,
which ends the litigation in that quar-
cr.

-

.

Euchred by the Capitalists.
National Associated Press.

MONTREAL , May 13 1 a. m. It is-

repqrtod that thp Grajjd Trunk raiU
way company lias secured the Ontral
Pacific Junction railway, Tunning from
Belleville to Huron , where it-

K ill form an eastern terminus of the
Sault Stc. Marie branch of thoPacificr-
oads.. This purchase will indefinitely
postpone the construction of an inde-
pendent

¬

line between Montreal and
Toronto , as this line formed an import-
ant

¬

part of the scheme.

Texan Steer Loose In Chicago.
National Associated Press-

.CincAQO
.

, May J.-fr-l a. m. Yester-
day

¬

morning a. wild steer broke from a
herd tliat was being driven on Tliroop
street , and after running some dis-
tance

¬

entered a saloon. There it at-
tacked

¬

Mrs. Cusick , throwing her a
considerable distance. It threw a cus-
tomer

¬

to the ceiling. After it had
turned over the tables and bar, and
generally demolished the place , it was
shot by the herdsmen.-

Ar

.

) Indiana Assemblyman in Trouble.-
Xaiional

.
Associated Press.-

FT.
.

. WAYNE , Ind. , May 131 a. m.-

Dr.
.

. H. C. McDowell , of Arcola , this
county , a member of the Indiana leg ¬

islature , was arrested in this city on
Wednesday , and held, in a bond of
$1,500 to appear before Squire Pratt
on Saturday, to answer a charge"

''by
Amanda. Rt khQl, for an assault with

A BLACK FIEND.-

UIOBB

.

Sudden Suspflnion Toot His

Breath Away ,

A Frightful Crime in Alabama
-A Little Girl Killed for

Her Jewelry.

National Associated Press.-

A
.

Frightful Story :
MOBILE , Ala. Bfay 12 4 p. m.

Intelligence has reached hero of a ter-
rible

¬

tragedy, which" took place near
Talladeja , yesterday."Aplcnic excur-
sion

¬

went out to the falls on the river.
Among the mimber was Dr. William
Toole , who was accompanied by- his
little daughter , a childufcsbvoh-yenra.
The -mother of the little-'girl had
dressed her up very nicely , putting
on gold ornaments and a
diamond pin. During the early
part of the afternoon the child was
missed and the father ient in search
of her. As he approached the falls he
saw a negro carrying something with
flying garments , and rushiiig on him ,
.he saw it was the dead body of his
child , stripped of her jewelry
and was about to throw the body
over the falls when the frantic father
rushed on the savage fiend , grappled
with him and a furious fight took place
over the body of the child. The fath-
er's

¬

cries for help ere responded to-

by some of the picnic party , the negro
was overpowered , and a rope being
improvised , ho WAS hung to n tree-
.It

.

was found that the child had been
choked to death. The negro
had probably decoyed her away from
her playmates , and stifling her ories
carried off to bo murdered and
robbed.In, another moment the
raging waters Avould have swallowed
the dreadful secret of his crime , and
when the body of the little , ivl-

fliis found it would have lioou
supposed a case of accidentcl-
drowning. . The monster was Isft
hanging to the tree and the picnic par-
ty

¬

was transformed to a. funeral cortege ,
which conveyed the Jbody of the little
innocent' to her stricken home. No
event has ever occurred of such a
dreadful and *

harrowing nature in that
section of the country.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

National Associated Press.-

A
.

Truly Honest Lad.
NEW YORK , ,May 12 in. m ,

Btve years ago Mra. William H. Van-
derbiltloat

-

a cluster diamond brooch
valued at. $2000 , at Saratoga. Last
Daniel O'Reilly , son of a Broadway
stage driver , bought a dilapidated
irunk for fifty cents , and yesterday he-

qund the bruacli in a bit of cotton
Jradding in the trunk. The name
'

( on trunk led liini to re-

urntlie
-

; , ornament to its owner. He
said he did not ask for any rewanl ,
nit if the circumstance would help his
''atlicr to got an easier job of work
ihan stage driving he would be pleased.

Dogs Poiceutd.R-
OCKWOOD

.

, Tourt. , Mojr 1° 4 "p.-

n.

.

. Greatexcitementprcvails ihrougli-
out this county on account of dogti
running mud and going through the
country biting and chasing things as
hey go and making it dangerous to-

ravel. . The citizens aio clubbing to-

jcther
-

and slaying from twenty to-

wontyfive a day,

' ' '
Pistols All Around. |

S"ioux Cm , la. , May 124j > . m.
Trouble between Joe and John Shay ,

On the one side , and Charles liarton-
nal Julm Murray , on the other side ,

yesterday culminated in a shooting
iffray at Sioux Point. John Shay , 17-

'ears old , was killed , and his father
atally injured.

The Human Tide.
NEW YORK , May 12 4 p. m ,

Three thousand two hundred immi-
grants

¬

landed at Castle Garden during
he p.ist twenty-four hours.-

Tha

.

Mu el Slough lei? ,

SAN FHANCISCO , May 12. The Mus-

sel
¬

Slough settlers yesterday decorated
be graves of those killed a year ago ,

n the presence of a largo assemblage ,
vho were addressed by Major Mc-

Quiddy
-

and Col. Godfrey. The rail-

ro.wl
-

company was 'bitterly denounced ,
xnd resolutions were passed imploring
he president to pardon the uottlora

low in jail. The procession to the
cemetery was over a mile long.

Rich silver ore discoveries are re-

Kirtecl
-

in Gillespie distiict , nuir the
ine between Arizona and NOH Mex-
co.

-

.
A Crime Confessed.

NEW YORK , May 12 4 p. m. A-

jrisfieldMd. . , special says the people
of Princess Anne , Crisficld and other
wrts of Somerset county are greatly
ixcited over the reported confession of-

Urs. . Patty Ward , who is now on her
death bed , of having murdered Aza-

iah
-

Daugherty, who was found dead
n his bed eighteen years ago. Tn o-

icgroes w ore executed for the crime
n 18G3. She says her son , now
lead , was an accomplice in the mur-

der.
¬

.
A Train Jumps the Track.-

ational
.

AsMxuatcd Press. <

CINCINNATI , 0. , May 13 lalm.-
Tho

.

train on the Cincinnati Northern
larrowgaugo railroad jumped the
rack yesterday morningat the same
lace where an accident occurred last

v eek. The engine and cars Wpre bad-

y
-

mashed up but no one hurt.
Two Trenton Industrie * Destroyed. .

National AnociateJ Press. ,

TRESTON , Tenn. , May 13la. . m.
Dolly Jones' saloon and A.'r G. Mc-

Dearn'a
-

livery stable were destroyed
>y fire Wednesday night. Loss
30000.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

WASHINGTON , May 12. Revenue
receipts-$610,349 ; customs , 568176.

William Record has been arrested
at Indianapolis , Ind. , for passing
counterfeit ten-dollar United States
treasury nutcs.-

Mrs.
.

. Garfleld is slightly better to-

day.
¬

. Sh passed a comparatively
quiet night.-

Gen.
.

. Schofield is hero on his way to
Sew York. Ho expects to make a-

ur of Europe.

The New Iowa Diocese.
Chicago Times SpcdaL-

DAVENPOHTTa., . , May 10.The Cath-
olics

¬

of this city and throughout cen-
tral

¬

and southern Iowa .are'niuch re-
joiced

¬

over the* division of the diocese
jf Dubuque and the establishment of-

a new diocese. Xast year Bishop Hen ¬

nessey received a Catholic census of
the state through the parish priests
and found that there were one hun-
drea

-
and thirty thousand communi-

cants
¬

of the""church within his juris-
diction

¬

, which embraced the whole
state. For a year it lias been impos-
sible

¬

for him to , administer" properly
to the wants of the diocese , and
it is in accordance with a recom*

uiendation from the archbishops
in the United States and the bishops
of the northwest that another diocese
has been created , which will embrace
forty-five counties all the counties in-
in the state on a line with the. north
boundary of Clinton county , on "the
Mississippi to the Missouri , river.
There are'forty thousand Catholics in

four largo and prosperous churches , a
female seminary of high grade and fine
buildings , one of the most extensive
hospitals , under the management o"
the Sisters of Mercy , in the north-
west , and a whole block of very valu-
able property in the business part o
the city , with other fine property in
various parts of the town , and so it-

wouid naturally bo selected as the see
city of the new diocese.-

A

.

Notable Example.-
St

.
, Louis Republican.
Peter Cooper , the princely philan-

thropist of New York , says :
"1 learned three trades. I learnec-

to bo a brewer , a coachmaker and a
machinist , all before I was 21 years
old. " I worked three years at 1.50 a
day , and I saved enough out of thai
to get a start in life. I was making
machines to shear cloth ; then ]

bought the patent right of the ma-
china and made them for sale. ' That
was before the war of 1812. I deter-
mined

¬

to give the world an equiva-
lent

¬

in some form of useful labor for
all tliat I consumed in it. I went oul
and enlarged my business , al
the while keeping put ol-

debt. . I cannot" recollect a
time * when I could not pay what I
owed any day. I would not spend
money before I earned it. Another
rule I" had was to keep clear of the
banks ; I never asked them for accom-
modation

¬

; I never got. them to dis-

count
¬

notes , because I did not wish to
incur an obligation without a certainty
of being able to"pay it. In that way J

managed to keep clear of panics. My
rule was 'pay as you go. ' I can't re-

member
¬

the time when any man could
not liave had for the asking what 1-

owed. . Another thing I wish to say :
all the money I ever made was in me-
chanical

¬

business , and not in specula ¬

tion. "
It w ill be observed that the fouiuLi-

tion
-

of Mr. Cooper's vast fortune as
nobly spent as nobly earned was a
trade , or rather trades ; and ho lays
particular atrosa upon the fact thai
' 'all the money I ever made was in
mechanical business ; and not in specul-
ation.

¬

. " Of course his remarkable
success was not entirely due to the
ohoico of vocation and rigid adherence
to it. Industry , economy , "pay as
you go" and exceptional ability had as
much or more to do with it. Yet
stronger testimony in favor of 'learn-
ing

¬

a trade" could luirdly be-
lusired. . , Very few men have
;he opportunity or capacity to learn
three trades before they attain their
majority , but every man , if so
disposed , can learn one ; and if that is-

a good one and thoroughly acquired ,
10 haa the bust passible start in the
world. The lawyer has to wait for
clients , the doctor for patients , the
) readier for a pulpit , and money in-

jerited
-

is apt to slip through the
ingers. .But the muster o! a., trade

seldom , very seldom , lacks employ ¬

ment. He can find it in every centre-
of population , for society , , revolves
upon the trade'piybt.' " 'The master o-
fi trade is his ow.ni master as well , for-

te is independent ; not tied down to-

.his or that location , this or that em-
ployer

¬

, but free to come and go
rue by. right of the skill his
lands liave , gained. Hie 'lawryor ,

doctor and preacher are often "starved
out ;" the merchant frequently fails ,
and the speculator still more fre-
quently.

¬

. But the mechanic , if health
ind habits are right , has little to fear
rom starvation or failure. If work-
s scarce in one pkico ho oiu go to an-

ing

-

his coat according
)f corn-sew e do not mean to say that it

comes nearer being'a auro tiling than
iny other brend-w inning tool , Mors-
vor

-
> , It is an excellent stepping-stone ,

tor Cooper did not always remain
>rower , coach-maker or machinis. .
)no or the other , or all of them ,
tarted him , and ho went on and up.-

A
.

very large proportion of successful
juaincsa men liave had similar ex-

icrienco
-

, and not a few of our
nillionaires have in early days
wung a ! or pushed

> pique and could do so again if
occasion required. Let us not be under-
toed as recommending a trade for
verybody , for there arc some boys
vho have no taste wliatever in that
iirection , and consequently could not
earn if they tried. But wherever
here is a mechanical taste , encourage
nd cultivate it. Above all , rid the
HO of the foolish idea if ho has it
hat a trade is degrading. Make him
eel that the master of n tnulo is the

peerof the highest intho broad domain
f labor, and an object of envy rather
ban of pity or contempt.-

As
.

WAS remarked in a previous arti-
le

-

, popular opinion in regard to learn-
ing

¬

trades is rapidly changing for the
Letter. The manual labor ,, schools
prove this , and there are many other
indications in the same direction.
Meanwhile we commend Peter Coop ;
cr'a example to al whom it may con-
cern

¬

and in a republic like this of
ours it concernSjidjrectlyorindireotly ,
nearly the whole community.

COOL MINNESOTA.
* *

F 4 irt -

The Drifts Open and She
Beaches Daylight

'x * Again.

Nebraska and ' 'Cool Minnesota'
are again neighbors , the Sioux City &,

Pacific and the Sioux City it St. Paul
railroads being open from Omaha to
Sioux City and St. Paul. Minnesota
enters upon the summer of 1881 with
unusual advantages to tourist , who are
in search of cool weather, for in addi-
tion

¬

to her usually delightful climate
nature has stored away during the
past winter among her hills and around
her lakes a quantity of snow and ice
which will hardly disappear before the
middle of July.

The fishing at Minnctonka and the
other superb lakes is said to be better
this year tlian. ever and sportsmen arc
already wh5pplng.tho clear waters for
pickerel and bass. : .

Many Nebraska people have already
declared their intention to spend the
heated term in Minnesota , but tliero-
is no danger that the now and beauti-
ful

¬

hotels springing up every year
along the lakes will have more guests
than they can accommodate.-

Maj.
.

. 0Bryan , the agent of the Sioux
City lines , which take passengers
through from Omaha to St. Paul ia a
few hours , can bo addressed at Coun-
cil

¬

Blufls for information regarding
Minnesota hotel accommodations , and
railroad fans

J. Brown and Jerome Raoek , who for-

merly
¬

had charge of the Omaha Bee Litho-
graph

¬

company , hare again gone into part-
nership

¬

under the firm name of .the Omaha
Lithograph company , and will be found at
their rooms at Helman'ji Block , corner 13th
and Farnharn streets. They have n repu-

ntation
-

for doing ; first-class work and fully
deserre a liberal patronage-

.It

.

pays to trade at Kurtz's.

Straw Hatu ! Straw Hats ! ! Frede-

ricks

¬

Hat Store crowded with Man-

lla.s

-

. , Mackinac's , French and Milan
Braid and Cantons , ChUdrons "Leg¬

horn Straws in great variety , lar-

gest
¬

stock , lowest prices. ' mlO-tu-sat

THE WYOMM EOUHD-UP ,

Great Preparations for-a Thor

ongli Search for Cattle in

Wyoming ,

Belief that Losses Have Been
Less Than Was Feared.

Correspondence of the Chicago Time-
s.CUEEXNE

.

, Wyoming , April 25-

.As
.

there are many conflicting reports
circulating throughout the east regard-
ing the loss of cattle in Wyoming dur-
ing the past winter, and knowing tha
Chicago is particularly, intemstnd in-

tliis one branch of trade , L will Jsay-

tliat from reports given me by fifteen
or twenty different cattle men , whose
ranges cover at least two hundred am
fifty miles of the territory , that the
losses in cattle do not exceed those o
an ordinary winter, or between two
and three per cent. , and in many
places as low as one per cent.

The heaviest losses are along the
line of the Union Pacific railroad eas
from this place , and extending as far
as Julesburg and Ogalalla , Neb.
Along the North Platte river and the
hundreds of its small tributaries , the
losses are comparatively nothing , bu-
of course any exact statement canno-
be made until after the annual sprint
round-up is finished. Great prepara
tions for this round-up are being made
perhaps greater than ever before , am
scarcely a man or boy above fifteen
years of age that can bo hired bu
what has been engaged fpr this work.

The Wyoming Stock-Growers' asso-
ciation

¬

held their annual meeting hen.
two 'veeks ago, and before adjourning
appointed their captains or foremen
for each of tfie seven districts in which
their cattle are feeding. Every fore-
man

¬

having a given number of men
allotted to him is to work or cover his
district in a given time , and meeting
the other divisions at a place nanici-
by the officers of the association. To
give your readers some idea of the
country to be worked by these men
by examining any map of the territor-
ies

¬

and Nebraska , they will quicklj
see the amount of work to be done.
For instance , round-up No. 5 is to
meet at Fort Fettenfian May 15th ,
and work west to Swcetwater di-

vide
¬

, north as far as the Powder river,
and then down the Powder river tc
Cheyenne river , and after working
the Belle Fourche and Dry Cheyenne
rivers , the subdivisions will unite and
recross the North Platte river, at Fort
Fottcnuan. While No. 5 is at work
thereRound-up No , 2 will organize
eighteen miles from Cheyenne and
follow down the Lodge Pole creek to-
Julosburg , Neb. , about One hundred
and thirty-five miles thence north to
Ihe Platte river, following the river
west to a point near Fort Laramie.
These are simply the outside lines , and
every mile of land between them piaa-
o: bo ridden over and all cattle driven
11 to the main Kind , which , after

uniting at the central point, are cut-
out by their owners.

The reports from the Black Hills
country , or especially that of the Big
Dhoyenne , are discouraging. One
correspondent states that 20 per cent ,
will b.irely cover the losses. This la
lot caused by cold weather alone.

The feed is good but the cattle are
weak , and , while feeding near the
crooks or river , sink into the soft
earth ,' and being weak , arc unable to
release themselves , and so many of
hem are dying daily.

The reports sent from the Powder
'
ivur and Big Horn country are, as
.ir aa I can learn , untrue , and have
eon sent to the papers throughout
hc cast for the simple purpdse of cre-

iting
-

a false impression regarding this
aluablo country, and thereby gain

control of the larger portion of the
ranges there. Some of these letters
vcre published in the local papers
icre , but were not credited by any
mo acquainted w ith our territory , and
n a few days wore contradicted by
lozens of local ranchmen living in
hat district.

Outside of the cattle bus'ness Wy-
oming

¬

presents a great many induce-
nentS

-
for capitalists to invest in so a-

akes in several counties. Inexhaust-
blo

-
beds of coal , outside of those

owned by the Union Pacific railroad ,
lave been discovered in the Sweetwa-
er

-
and Uintah counties , as well as in-

Jrook county in the Black Hills. The
atter bed is to be the_ future supply
lepot for Deadwood and the mines in-
.hat locality. Valuable mine !) are be-
ng

-
opened up every day in different

wrtions of the territory. The latest
ihd is reported to be a real bonanza.
But little can be obtained as to the ex-
act

-
location , as everything is hushed

up, but it is rumored that two and
three dollars to the pound have been
aken from the ore. There is quite a-

listory to this mine , if it is
the original mine discovered
nineteen years ago by emigrants. The
atory is virtually as follows ! In 18G2-
a party of emigrants , on their way to-
2alifornia , crossed the Platte river
just below what is now known as old
Fort Casper , made one day's drive and
camped for the night. During the
night some of the cattle strayed away
and one of the men while out in the
liills , hunting them , happened , upon a
peculiar appearing ledge.of rock, hav-
ing

¬

a bright metallic lustro a piece of
which ho broke off, 'tookit to camp
and allowed ] his companions to-
examiiie it. They greatly admired
the rock , but as time passed by the
rock was forgotten. Some time afU-r
arriving in San Francisco the rock
was assayed and proved to be very
rich in silver. Tile story of the assay was
soon noised abroadand large amounts
of money were offered to anyone that
could first show the lead ; several ex-
peditions

¬

came east prospecting , but
it was mere guess work as to the loca-
tion.

¬

. Some prospected around Inde-
pendence

¬

Rock , in the Sweetwater
country , others came cast on the
Platte river. Two men , 0. A. Payne
and James A Brennan , came down
from Nevada , pretending to look after
oil springs near Red Buttes , butreally-
ttf try and find the lost bonanza. They
proai ected in tliat vicinity about two
weeks , and, failing to find anything ,

Payne returned to Nevada and Bren-
nan went to Fort Laramie as a guide ,
and was subsequently killed by the
Indians while out with a scouting
party on Tongucrriver.

Several other parties subsequently
made efforts to get into the section of
country near Fort Caspar , but they
were either attacked and driven off
by the Indians or gave up the search
without finding anything. The party
now said to have discovered the long-
lookedfor

-
bonanza is Mr. Rufua

Rhodes , superintendent of Messrs.
Carey Bros. ' cattle ranches , at Fort
Caspar. The Carey Bros, have had
their cattle in that section for several
years , and considered the ranges a
bonanza without the new silver mine
so lately discovered by their foreman.-

Dr.
.

. J. H. Maynard , of this city , re-

turned
¬

, a few days ago , from Glendale ,
Montana , where he had been called to
examine a quicksilver mine. While
there he purchased an interest in it,
which , from all accounts , is another
bonanza. The mine was discovered
last fall by a man with an engineering

- * -

THE mm LEAD-IE iMfOLLOf ;

AT T-
HE"BOSTON STORE'

618 Tenth Street , ,

STRAW GOODS ! STRAW GOODSIM-
en's Hats 19c, 15c, 25c , 35c , 45c,

Men's QtrawrUafs 75c. 51.0O , 1.50 , 175.
' Soys' Straw Hats lOc , 15c. 25c. 35o, 45o.

LADIES' HATS ! LADIES' HAtSI
Finest Canton Hats 25c , 35c. x

Finest Milan Hats 75c.
Misses' Sailor Hats 25c, 35c , 45c , 50c , 65c.

Ladies' Sundown Hats 25c, S5c
500 Trimmed Hats 1.00 upwards.

DRY GOODSI DRY GOODSI
Arriving Daily from New York.

2 Bales Unbleached Muslin 5c, worth 7 l2c.-

P.
.

. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

LEADER OP POPULAR PRICES , '

"BOSTON STORE ,
"

-

616 Tenth Street (See Fla .)

A. B. HUBERMANN ,

JEWELElR ,
Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.

GIVES GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND GENT'S

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES ;

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silver-Ware .and Diamonds : * ' '
We Guarantee the Best Goods for tha Least Sloney. jmg21U

ncfri Srl-oorr* Tl "R "RTiII5nV"liT! ? J&sssst.-
ww

.
ot Chicago. JLJe - fSAir Af-4i-iril JfcV lff'1

COMMISSION MERCHANT ,
And Wholesale Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Fruit ,

Jabber of HIIIIS , Bacon , lord. Butter. EIOT , Poultry. Game and Country Produce trtu r . Pur-
ctcuinK'Aiccnt

-
for all kind * of Good* ind Mercnaiidue not kept in stoclc >j hliruclf Itto-

gome bellif StLfcno V mi C'ARIC , and billed at current 3farket lUtej.-

OKXEItAL
.

WESTERN AQENT FOR

r | . , - ' . ItD W1IOLU1LK DEAtRR IX

- FRESH-LAKE, RIVEH AND.SAL.T WATER FISH. ' '

-BY-

IMI.
, THE OLDEST

Real Estate Agent and Notary Public,
Cor. Douglas and Fourteenth streets.

ONE THOUSAND LOTS in the city and addition *, from 9200 to $i,000 ; tw> , 200 hoiuua and lot*
rom 81,000 to 110,000 ; alto, land in DouglM and burpy counties. In ainall and lanra tractalao'
200,000 to loan at 8 per cent , and $100,000 to loan at 10 per cent , in sum * to suit apullauitu ATI-

UMIKSM ith Johu II. CUirVe STRICTLY confidential.
Taxes paid ; deeds and mort agei executed on ihort notice ; only §ell excluiirtljr on commuwtou-

on't
-

tpecuUte ; (fire rn > patroni all the bargains. Notary Public always in office , touthvent ftinnr
X u l and Fourteenth street" , Omaha , Nebraska.

tream near where this mine is locat-
d.

-

. Seeing a substance glistening in
lie water which ho took to bo solder ,
e attempted to pick it up , but no, it-

id not pick up. He then scooped
ome of it up in the hollow of his hand
nd carried it to camp , where-he was
nfonned that it was quicksilver. After
Ins ho dug a square hulo nenr the
lace and took out, at the
ot of the quicksilver that had run
ogether , and then abandoned the'l-
ace. .
It was while Chief Engineer Blick-

nsderfer
-

, of the Utah and Northern
ailway , and J. A. Brown , of Darling ,
lontana , were out surveying thtt
icy discovered this place , and at once
ent for Dr. 3Iayn ird to bring his
nowledge of chemistry and mineral-
gy

-
to the examination of the discov-

ry.

-

. They found a vast deposit of
and which showed five pounds of-

ure liquid qnicksih er to four pans ,
r one and one-quarter pounds to the

pan. The doctor brought a 'ial of-

uicksilver' home ; also some of the
sand , whicli was full of tears of quick-
ilver

-
, visible to the naked eye.

They , made a long search through
he ..adjoining mountains for the cvn-
abar ledge from which the deposit
:amo , but failed to find it. and arrived
it tho' conclusion that by some vol-

canic
¬

action the quicksilver had been
manufactured in n.iturc.'s own labora-

ory..The
company has already begun the

construction of a sluice ditch , two
miles long'and will soon be taking out
( uicksilver in Lirgo proportions-

.W.H.
.
. H.

The Barge Lino.-

Jhlca

.
o Tribune.

The official report of the procccd-
ngs

-
of the meeting of High Joints ,

held in New York , April 27 and 28,
881 , lias just been published.
The report of the committee upon

the competition of the Mississippi
river route to the late meeting of High
Joints shows that the river movement
of grain grew from. 66,000 bushels of
wheat in 1870 to 15,762,604 bushels
of com , wheat and rye in 1880. While
n 1880 the river carried from St.-

x
.

> uis 15,762,664 bushels of grain, the
ve railroads running eaxtfrom St.

Louis took only 8,734,591 bushels , of
which over 7,000,000 passed through
3t. Louis in transit from points west
nd northwest of St. Louis. The

unount carried by barges be-
ween

-
Jan. 1 and March 23 of this

pear was 2,298,1 % bushels. The rail
ines carried during the same time
,088,374 bushels. Between Feb. 1 ,
he, opening of navigation , and April

21 of the present year, a period of-

wo months , the barge lines carried to
N'esOrleans ; Wheat, 1,748,860-
uijiels> ; com. 2,803,060 bushels ; oats ,

00,078 bushels ; ryeT 22,423 bushels ;
oUl , 4,6234,421 bushels. Besides
hdabovc , several cargoes left Cairo
.ni B lmont between June 1 and
;V> . 19. During the ice blockade the
latt winter between St. Louis and
7aro the barge lines carried from the

later place 1,100,000 bushels of grain.-
In

.
regard to the Jgads fettiea the

rejort says. they'haTo given , great im-
xias

-
to the exportation of grain via

ev Orleans. The jetties havebrought

** 4. t

and sail , to New Orleans. Vessels are
promptly loaded , eight floating elura-
tors

-
being used for transfer front bargee-

to ships, and with a capacity of from
4000 to 5000 bushela grain per hour.

So far in 1881 thu rules from < St.
Louis to New Orleans hare varied from
six to eight and a half cents'per-
bushcL River rates from Cairo to
New Orleans were six to eight centa
per bushel. , _ .

A comparison of through ratesJTUI
New Orleans and Now York is giron*

.
It shows th.it the rate from St. Louis
to Lheqxxil via. New Orleans , include
ing expense's , such as insurance , etc. ,
amounted last March to 46 74100-
cents. . While the rates via New York ,
including expenses , aiiountod to-
CO 44-100 cents. It ia generally b -
lievud , the report says , thnt low as tlio
river rates now are , they can be made
jnuuh lower ; in short , that the .barge*
can, carry bulk grain profitably it four
routs per bushel-

.Undoubtedly

.

the best shirt in the?

United States ia manufactured at thu
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority

? material and workmanship , com-
b.ned

-
with their great improvuniunta ,

that is reinforced fronts , reinforced
backs , and reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durahlu and best
fitting garment of the kin' , ever
manufactured at the moderate price of
8150. Every shirt of our make ia
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found necessary.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
( Shaker , and Cnnton flannel , also
chemoia underwear , made up with.
view to comfort , warmth and durabil-
ity.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persons we offer special inducement-
in

!
the manner these goods are "mada

for their protection.-
PlL.

.

. GOTTHKUfES ,
1807 Farnham St.

LARGEST STOCK !

f=-
e=3

02

Hand Sewed Shoes a. Specialty

it

H. DOHLE & GO.'S

Leatiig Sloe Store,


